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Abstract
Garut is one district in West Java province which has the potential of cultural heritage which is very interesting. One of the cultural heritage in Garut which is be the site of ancient manuscripts (manuscripts). Relating to the existence of ancient manuscripts in Garut regency of the many ancient texts only a small portion that has been recorded and stored in the museum, while most have not been registered again and was saved by members of the public. To keep this heritage alive and useful for future generations hence the need for awareness of all members of society and this is one of the efforts in building knowledge management. The main purpose of knowledge management is to encourage sustainability knowledge within an organization or society, so expected that knowledge will not stop the people who have the knowledge, but can be accessed and studied by others who need them. In this research method used is the method mix (mix method) with pengum-gathering techniques of data in the form of questionnaires, interviews, observation and through the study of literature. The results showed that of most members of the community that holds the codex in preserving ancient manuscripts which are still done simply by storing in a clean and dry at certain times to clean dust and dirt on the manuscript. Regarding the awareness of community members who have an ancient manuscript codex to report ownership to the government in general remains low, This is because of concerns that they have ancient manuscripts must be submitted to the government.
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Naskah kuno merupakan salah satu jenis catatan atau dokumen yang perlu dilestaikan. Mengapa keberadaan naskah kuno menjadi sesuatu yang penting untuk dilestarikan? Sebuah kenyataan bahwa pemanfaatan setiap dokumen yang dibuat (pada suatu masa tertentu) secara lambat laun akan menurun hingga hilang sama sekali, namun ini tidak berlaku bagi dokumen mentah, bukti untuk sebuah fakta (misalkan fosil) dan dokumen yang telah memperoleh nilai historis dengan tidak memandang situasi teknis atau ilmiah dewasa ini. Karena dokumen yang sangat tua dan jarang digunakan dapat saja memperoleh perhatian lumayan untuk orang-orang tertentu atau untuk keperluan tertentu. (Sulistyo-Basuki : 20-21).
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